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IT iS stated by the Publishers that one tlzousand new subscribers
are needed this year. That means that ail the students of Knox, past,
present and future, must undertake to secure, say, a half-dozen each.
Sonie have already donc this and more. Several niinisters have recoin-
niended the magazine to their p.eople from their pulpits. We are glad to
know that Tiif iE MoXTçHi.V is put to good use in niany congregations. In
a score of Missionary Associations articles from it are regularly read at
their nionthly meetings. One honored Doctor of Divinity read the
greatcr part of one article to his congregation one Sabbath morning.
We are encouraged by such things and only ask, in return, for the assis-
tance of ail who believe in the magaz.ine, that its permanent success mnay
be assured. Send in the na;nes of new subscribers at once, their sub-
scriptions %%ill follow in good tinie.

Tlif E reception which TM ox n has had, from old subscribers
and new%, has been gratifying. We require ONi. TrUsAND new sub-
scribers this year. New subscriptions wvi1l begin with the issue for Mlay, a
copy of which will be sent to ail new subscribers. Several co)pies of the
"May issue were returned for IlbeLter direction." Tlhose who thus fail to
get their miagaz.ines would confer a favor by cûnununicating with the
iianag!ing, editor. We give a fewv extracts fromni any letters of commen
dation and press notices:

Il 1 think TUE ' NTiI. admirable, many of its articles quite worthy
of any first-class periodical. I do not wonder, therefore, that iL should
have been sugIgested to, increase its power by inultiplying iLs issues."
-REv. j. M. GIBSON, D.D., London, England.

IlVery credit.-.ble indeed to the ivriters and to the editor. I shall
keep your ,%Yish in Fid"Rw oA1 RA~SER, D.D., London, Eng-
land.

I read with muchi pleasure and interest THE MuNsruî1X for May.
* I wil! try to find time to send you an -article this year."-'REV.

W. Or'NxîsiTos, D.D1., L.L.D., New York.
1' wish to express niy surprise and pleasure upon noting the

character of its contents. Superior in arnost every respect. 1 have
ivritten concerning it in the Old Testament Stiudcit "-PRoÏ. W. R. H.%R-
I'ziýR, Yale CoUlege.

* * * "tIts aiis higher, aind its scope miore comiprehiensive in its
iiew form. * * Il Cordial well-wishes are extended for its suc.-ess
in its -more exten ded sphere."- Canadali Peresyterian.

~ * * <The policy outlined will niaâke t.he magazine one of the
highest class as well as a powverful exponent of the denomination witla
ivhich it is connccted."-Extsitcer,, BJrantford.

Ithsbeen quietly but surely makzing stend rgesi
ail which gives character and force to such a periodical. ***Its
contents are such as to, contribute greatly to, the instruction and edifica.
tion of the general readers."-T/ic Globe, Toronto.

4An excellent jou-.nal?- anaiai-n Met/zodisi 3fa«':izze.

et ME KN.ox COLI.EGE M THVis a magazine of more than ordi-
nary ability and value."- Tle Jfissiona.,y Peiwlrinceton.
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